Appendix 3
NHS England (Wessex)
Oakley Road
Southampton
Hampshire
SO16 4GX
Email: felicity.cox1@nhs.net
Telephone: 023 8072 5414

11 April 2014

Sir Jonathan Michael
Chief Executive
Oxford University Hospitals NHS Trust
John Radcliffe Hospital
Oxford
OX3 9DU

Dear Jonathan
FOUNDATION TRUST APPLICATION – OXFORD UNIVERSITY HOSPITALS
This letter confirms that NHS England’s Wessex Area Team and Oxford University Hospitals
NHS Trust have continued to work closely to align our forward plans as your Trust completes
its application to operate as an NHS Foundation Trust.
As part of the process to agree contracts for 2014/15, your Trust has shared with us a range
of planning assumptions on activity and finance. We recognise and support these
assumptions and they have been used to inform our agreement of a compliant contract for
2014/15.
The Trust has previously set out its strategy to strengthen its specialised services at the heart
of a regional network. 2013/14 has seen some changes in patient flow from DGHs towards
OUH, driven in part by cancer peer review and in part by DGH concerns at the viability of
local emergency surgery. Wessex Area Team supports the Trust’s strategy to operate as a
‘hub’ of specialised care and, informed by national service specifications, intends to support
its work with District General Hospitals to deliver safe and sustainable models of care across
a network which is now strengthened by the existence of the Oxford Academic Health
Science Network.
Recognising that your Trust is working to achieve sustainable delivery of national access
standards against a backdrop of rising referrals, we will work with you wherever possible to
agree how demand can be managed to achieve the best care for patients alongside stability
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for services, anticipating wherever possible changes in referral flows across the network your
Trust serves.
Detailed work on activity and finance at specialty and procedure level has given Wessex
Area Team and OUH a good basis from which to develop our future plans and we look
forward to working with OUH as a Foundation Trust.
Yours sincerely

Felicity Cox
Area Director (Wessex)
NHS England

